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1. INTRODUCTION {#ctr13767-sec-0001}
===============

Calcineurin inhibitors such as tacrolimus are the cornerstone of immunosuppressive therapy for kidney transplantation. Tacrolimus acts at different levels of T lymphocyte activity and proliferation, leading to a general reduction in the T lymphocyte--mediated cytotoxicity.[1](#ctr13767-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"} The most widely used maintenance immunosuppressive treatment is a combination of tacrolimus and an antiproliferative drug (such as mycophenolate mofetil), with or without corticosteroids.[2](#ctr13767-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"}, [3](#ctr13767-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"} However, previous studies have shown, for kidney and liver transplant patients, significant correlation of low tacrolimus concentrations with rejection and of high concentrations with nephrotoxicity.[4](#ctr13767-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"}, [5](#ctr13767-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"} Tacrolimus is a Narrow Therapeutic Index drug that requires individual dose titration to achieve a correct balance between maximizing efficacy and minimizing dose‐related toxicity.[6](#ctr13767-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"}

In Spain, there are currently three available formulations of tacrolimus: immediate‐release twice‐daily tacrolimus (IR‐Tac: Prograf^®^, Astellas Pharma and generics); prolonged‐release once‐daily tacrolimus (PR‐Tac, Advagraf^®^, Astellas Pharma); and MeltDose^®^ extended‐release once‐daily tacrolimus (LCP‐Tac, Envarsus^®^, Chiesi). Several clinical and nonclinical studies have shown the pharmacokinetics of twice‐daily tacrolimus, and the two formulations of once‐daily tacrolimus are significantly different.[7](#ctr13767-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"}, [8](#ctr13767-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"}, [9](#ctr13767-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"} LCP‐Tac, the most recent formulation, is based on the MeltDose^®^ technology, which improves the solubility of tacrolimus and, thereby, its bioavailability, by dispersing tacrolimus in a polymeric matrix. The result is a progressive release of the drug to the distal part of the large intestine, a part of the gut where first‐pass metabolism is minimal due to lower CYP3A activity.[10](#ctr13767-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"} Pharmacokinetic studies of LCP‐Tac have shown gradual absorption, rapid reach of therapeutic concentrations, and longer time needed to reach maximum blood concentration and less fluctuation between maximum and minimum concentrations. Oral bioavailability in kidney transplant patients was approximately 40% higher with LCP‐Tac than with IR‐Tac or PR‐Tac.[11](#ctr13767-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"}, [12](#ctr13767-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"}

The efficacy and safety of LCP‐Tac were studied in controlled clinical trials both in patients‐recipients of de novo renal transplants and in conversion patients.[13](#ctr13767-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"}, [14](#ctr13767-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"} These pivotal studies demonstrated that LCP‐Tac has a similar safety profile and an efficacy not inferior to IR‐Tac. The STRATO clinical trial also showed that the use of LCP‐Tac may be associated with less neurotoxicity compared with twice‐daily tacrolimus formulations.[15](#ctr13767-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"} In a pooled analysis of over 800 kidney transplant recipients, it has been observed that LCPT was at least as effective as tacrolimus twice daily in the overall target population and was associated with improved efficacy in high‐risk groups, including black and older‐age recipients.[16](#ctr13767-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"}

Although controlled clinical trials offer high‐quality data with great internal validity, they need to be complemented with data from observational studies to confirm and better define the effectiveness, safety, and tolerability in real clinical practice and in a broad patient population. The aim of this retrospective observational study was to evaluate the effectiveness and safety of the conversion from other formulations of tacrolimus to LCP‐Tac in stable kidney transplant recipients in routine clinical practice conditions.

2. PATIENTS AND METHODS {#ctr13767-sec-0002}
=======================

2.1. Study design {#ctr13767-sec-0003}
-----------------

This multicenter, retrospective, single‐cohort conversion study was performed from January to May 2017 in 18 Nephrology Departments of Spanish hospitals. The inclusion criteria were as follows: age ≥18 years; recipients of a kidney transplant; treated (≥6 months) with tacrolimus formulations different from LCP‐Tac before conversion; treatment with LCP‐Tac initiated ≥3 months before inclusion in the study; and having signed the informed consent form. Patients with at least one episode of biopsy‐proven acute rejections (BPAR), of any severity, or significant decline of renal function (\>10% increase in serum creatinine) in the 3 months before the conversion to LCP‐Tac were excluded from the study.

Although the inclusion criteria specified that patients had to be on treatment with tacrolimus ≥6 months, an exception was made for 10 patients who had received tacrolimus for \<6 months (≥4.6 months) before conversion. Given that these patients represented only 2.7% of the total, no changes in the overall results were expected.

The data were retrieved from patients' medical records. For all patients were collected demographic and anthropometric data, information on the donor, patient\'s medical history, including history of allograft rejections, and initial post‐transplantation immunosuppression regimen. The following data were collected for both periods, the 3 months before the conversion and 3 months after the conversion to LCP‐Tac: tacrolimus regimen and concomitant immunosuppression drugs, tacrolimus serum levels, renal function, analytical values obtained in routine clinical practice, vital signs and physical examination, concomitant antidiabetic and antihypertensive medication, registered signs of neurotoxicity (tremors, headache, concentration problems, insomnia), and tacrolimus‐related adverse reactions. Reasons for conversion to LCP‐Tac were also collected when available. In addition, data on treatment failures and treatment discontinuation were collected for a maximum of 12 months of follow‐up, when available.

The study was carried out in agreement with the Declaration of Helsinki,[17](#ctr13767-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"} Good Clinical Practices, and applicable Spanish legislation. The study was approved by the Ethics committee of Hospital Clinic, Barcelona, Spain. All patients signed a written informed consent before being included in the study. The data were entered by the investigators into anonymized online formularies designed ad hoc for the study.

The administration of tacrolimus formulations to the patients followed clinical criteria and did not depend on their participation in this study. The initial doses used in the conversion were at the investigator\'s discretion. The patients received concomitant medication following usual clinical practice.

2.2. Study Outcomes {#ctr13767-sec-0004}
-------------------

The primary outcome was the change in kidney function 3 months after the conversion to LCP‐Tac, compared with 3 months before the conversion, using the estimated glomerular filtration rate (eGFR) as calculated with the CKD‐EPI formula.[18](#ctr13767-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"}

The secondary outcomes were as follows: blood concentrations (*C* ~min~, actual trough drawn clinically), total daily dose (TDD), and the need for dose adjustments of Tac; renal function parameters (creatinine, Mg^2+^); arterial pressure, weight, vital signs, and laboratory parameters (total cholesterol, low‐density lipoprotein (LDL), high‐density lipoprotein (HDL), triglycerides, glucose, glycosylated hemoglobin); information on adverse drug reactions; and serious adverse reactions to tacrolimus. Rate of BPAR, graft failure, and mortality after the conversion to LCP‐Tac and determination of the rate and reasons of LCP‐Tac discontinuation were also considered.

2.3. Sample size calculation {#ctr13767-sec-0005}
----------------------------

The sample size calculation was performed considering that the main objective of the study was to compare renal function (eGFR), before and after the conversion to LCP‐Tac. We therefore used the eGFR data obtained in the phase II conversion study from twice daily to once daily (LCP‐Tac).[8](#ctr13767-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"} The eGFR in patients with stable kidney transplants (with the IR‐Tac formulation) was 58.67 ± 16.85. After 21 days of conversion to LCP‐Tac, the eGFR was 59.41 ± 15.81. A total of 350 patients were necessary to confirm the non‐inferiority of LCP‐Tac treatment compared with other tacrolimus formulations with 90% power and a confidence level of 0.025, applying a non‐inferiority margin of 5% (2.93 mL/min/1.73 m^2^). Considering 10% of patients with non‐evaluable data, the sample size was adjusted to 389 patients.

2.4. Statistical methods {#ctr13767-sec-0006}
------------------------

The categorical variables were described using absolute and relative frequencies, and continuous variables were described using the mean with its 95% confidence interval (95% CI), the standard deviation (SD), the median, the 25th and 75th percentiles, and the minimum and maximum values.

For continuous variables, subgroups of patients were compared using parametric tests (Student\'s *t* test or ANOVA) or nonparametric tests (Mann‐Whitney *U* test), according to the characteristics of the study variables (assumption of normality) and the number of groups to compare. For the comparisons before and after the conversion, parametric tests (paired test of Student\'s *t* tests) or nonparametric tests (Wilcoxon tests) were used for continuous data, and McNemar tests were used for categorical data. A level of statistical significance of 0.05 has been applied in all statistical tests. There have been no adjustments for multiplicity in the evaluation of statistical significance. The data were analyzed using the statistical package SAS 9.4.

3. RESULTS {#ctr13767-sec-0007}
==========

3.1. Patient disposition and baseline characteristics {#ctr13767-sec-0008}
-----------------------------------------------------

Patient disposition is summarized in Figure [1](#ctr13767-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}. Out of the 389 enrolled patients, 365 met the selection criteria, had enough data for the primary end point evaluation, and were included in the effectiveness analysis; 384 were included in the safety analysis. The patients' baseline characteristics are shown in Table [1](#ctr13767-tbl-0001){ref-type="table"}. The median time between the transplant and conversion to LCP‐Tac was 49.1 months (IQR: 21.7‐109.3). The main causes of end‐stage renal disease (ESRD) were glomerulonephritis (23.6%) and polycystic kidney disease or hereditary nephropathies (20.3%). Most patients (86.3%) had no history of kidney transplant rejection.

![Patient disposition](CTR-34-e13767-g001){#ctr13767-fig-0001}

###### 

Baseline characteristics of the patients

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------
  N                                                                          365
  Age (years), mean (SD)                                                     56.6 (13.6)
  Male gender, N (%)                                                         226 (61.9)
  Ethnic group, Caucasian, N (%)                                             342 (93.7)
  BMI (kg/m^2^), mean (SD)                                                   27.0 (4.9)
  SBP, mean (SD)                                                             136.2 (14.6)
  DBP, mean (SD)                                                             78.6 (9.7)
  Total cholesterol mmol/L, mean (SD)                                        4.5 ± 1.1
  Diabetes, N (%)                                                            83 (22.7)
  Diabetes (post‐transplant)[a](#ctr13767-note-0003){ref-type="fn"}, N (%)   39 (47.0)
  History of previous transplants, N (%)                                     38 (10.4)
  Time from transplant to conversion (months), median (range)                49.1 (4.6‐367.3)
  Induction treatment (thymoglobulin or anti‐IL‐2R antibodies), N (%)        166 (45.5)
  Initial tacrolimus, N (%)                                                  332 (91.0)
  History of pre‐acute rejection, N (%)                                      50 (13.7)
  Donors                                                                     
  Age (years), mean (SD)                                                     51.1 (15.5)
  Living donor, N (%)                                                        56 (15.4)
  Deceased donor, N (%)                                                      307 (84.6)
  After brain death, N (%)                                                   280 (91.2)
  After cardiac death, N (%)                                                 27 (8.8)
  Primary diagnosis of renal failure                                         
  Glomerulonephritis                                                         86 (23.6)
  Polycystosis, hereditary nephropathies                                     74 (20.3)
  Nephroangiosclerosis                                                       44 (12.1)
  Chronic interstitial nephritis                                             30 (8.2)
  Diabetes                                                                   28 (7.7)
  Other[b](#ctr13767-note-0004){ref-type="fn"}                               30 (8.2)
  Unknown                                                                    73 (20.0)
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------

Abbreviations: BMI, body mass index; DBP, diastolic blood pressure; N, number; SBP, systolic blood pressure.

Of the 39 post‐transplant cases of diabetes, 28 cases were before LCP‐Tac conversion, 1 case was after conversion, and 8 were not specified.

Includes urologic causes (N = 14), systemic diseases (N = 9), and vascular diseases (N = 7).

John Wiley & Sons, Ltd

Immunosuppressive therapy at the time of conversion consisted of IR‐Tac (4.1 ± 3.7 mg/d) for 168 patients (46.0%) and PR‐Tac (4.6 ± 3.1 mg/d) for 197 patients (54.0%) (Table [2](#ctr13767-tbl-0002){ref-type="table"}). Most patients (87.6%) were also receiving prednisone, mycophenolate mofetil, or both at the time of conversion.

###### 

Immunosuppressive treatment, N (%)

                                                  Pre‐conversion   Post‐conversion
  ----------------------------------------------- ---------------- -----------------
  Tac                                             365 (100)        365 (100)
  12 h (Prograf®)                                 142 (38.9)        
  12 h (Adoport®, Modigraf®, Tacrolimus Mylan®)   26 (7.1)          
  24 h (Advagraf®)                                197 (54)          
  Tac + prednisone +mycophenolate                 164 (44.9)       163 (44.7)
  Tac + mycophenolate                             95 (26.0)        92 (25.2)
  Tac + prednisone                                49 (13.4)        48 (13.2)
  Tac + prednisone +m‐TOR inhibitors              12 (3.3)         12 (3.3)
  Tac + m‐TOR inhibitors                          8 (2.2)          8 (2.2)
  Tac only                                        36 (9.9)         40 (11)
  Other                                           1 (0.3)          2 (0.6)

Abbreviations: m‐TOR, mechanistic target of rapamycin; Tac, tacrolimus.

John Wiley & Sons, Ltd

Data on reasons for conversion were available from 209 patients. For 84 patients (40.2%), the reason for conversion to LCP‐Tac was toxicity attributable to TAC that investigators considered might improve after conversion. In the remaining cases, conversion was not triggered by any adverse event and it was aimed to facilitate the dosing regimen and adherence (28.7%), optimize tacrolimus levels (13.9%), physician\'s decision (13.4%), or other reasons (3.8%).

3.2. Clinical end points {#ctr13767-sec-0009}
------------------------

The analysis of the estimated glomerular filtration rate (eGFR) revealed no significant differences when comparing values 3 months pre‐ and post‐conversion (Table [3](#ctr13767-tbl-0003){ref-type="table"}). The mean absolute difference before and after the conversion was 0.8 (CI~95~ = −0.2‐0.8), *P* = .076, suggesting that for eGFR the conversion to LCP‐Tac was non‐inferior to the other two formulations. None of the analyzed vital signs or metabolic parameters measured showed significant changes after conversion to LCP‐Tac (Table [3](#ctr13767-tbl-0003){ref-type="table"}). Only 31 (8.5%) patients had adjustments in their antidiabetic or antihypertensive medication during the three months after conversion, and adjustments in the concomitant immunosuppressive therapy were reported in 23 (6.3%) patients.

###### 

Clinical and analytical parameters 3 months pre‐ and post‐conversion

                                     Pre‐conversion (mean ± SD)   Post‐conversion (mean ± SD)   *P* [a](#ctr13767-note-0007){ref-type="fn"}
  ---------------------------------- ---------------------------- ----------------------------- ---------------------------------------------
  eGFR (CKD‐EPI), mL/min/1.73 m^2^   52.3 ± 21.3                  51.5 ± 21.6                   .14
  Creatinine, mg/dL                  1.56 ± 0.64                  1.61 ± 0.76                   .049
  Weight, Kg                         73.8 ± 14.5                  73.8 ± 14.3                   .72
  SBP, mm Hg                         136.4 ± 14.2                 137.0 ± 15.1                  .48
  DBP, mm Hg                         78.4 ± 9.3                   78.0 ± 10.0                   .41
  Total cholesterol, mmol/L          4.5 ± 1.1                    4.5 ± 1.0                     .53
  LDL cholesterol, mmol/L            2.5 ± 0.9                    2.5 ± 0.9                     .39
  HDL cholesterol, mmol/L            1.3 ± 0.4                    1.4 ± 0.5                     .06
  Triglycerides, mmol/L              1.5 ± 0.7                    1.6 ± 0.9                     .14
  Glucose, mmol/L                    5.8 ± 1.8                    5.9 ± 1.9                     .23
  HbA1c, %                           6.1 ± 1.1                    6.0 ± 1.3                     .41
  Mg^2+^, mmol/L                     0.7 ± 0.1                    0.7 ± 0.1                     .28

Abbreviations: CKD‐EPI, Chronic Kidney Disease Epidemiology Collaboration equation; DBP, diastolic blood pressure; eGRF, estimated glomerular filtration rate; HDL, high‐density lipoprotein; LDL, low‐density lipoprotein; SBP, systolic blood pressure.

Student\'s *t* test, Wilcoxon test

John Wiley & Sons, Ltd

Overall, there were five cases of treatment failure during the follow‐up, all reported between 3 and 12 months after conversion to LCP‐Tac. One was an unrelated death (hemorrhagic stroke), and four were cases of graft failure (two due to chronic fibrosis and tubulointerstitial atrophy, one due to chronic rejection, and one due to de novo glomerulopathy; in all cases with a poor eGFR of ≤20 mL/min/1.73 m^2^ pre‐conversion). There were no cases of acute rejection during the follow‐up. Additionally, there were two cases of treatment discontinuation during the 3 months after conversion due to lack of adherence.

3.3. Conversion to MeltDose^®^ extended‐release Tac (LCP‐Tac) {#ctr13767-sec-0010}
-------------------------------------------------------------

The minimal concentration levels in blood (*C* ~min~) and total daily dose (TDD) of Tac in the three months before conversion and at the time of conversion were similar for patients receiving IR‐Tac and PR‐Tac, suggesting that the tacrolimus treatment was stable. The evolution of the *C* ~min~ and TDD of Tac before, during, and after the conversion of patients from IR‐Tac or PR‐Tac to LCP‐Tac is shown in Figure [2](#ctr13767-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}.

![Evolution of *C* ~min~ and TDD in the conversion from IR‐Tac to LCP‐Tac (A) and from PR‐Tac to LCP‐Tac (B). The plots show values at 3 months pre‐conversion (*t* = −3), at conversion (T = 0), in early post‐conversion (*t* = 1), and at 3 months post‐conversion (*t* = 3). *C* ~min~ (blue lines) is shown as mean ± CI95, and TDD (red lines) is shown as median ± P25‐P75](CTR-34-e13767-g002){#ctr13767-fig-0002}

For the patients treated with IR‐Tac, the *C* ~min~ \[mean (CI95)\] in the 3 months before conversion was 7.7 (7.0‐8.4) ng/mL and 3 months after conversion remained unchanged at 7.3 (6.6‐8.1) ng/mL. Before conversion, the median TDD \[median (IQR)\] was 2.9 (1.8‐5.0) mg/d, and after conversion, the TDD was reduced to 2.0 (1.5‐3.0).

For the patients treated with PR‐Tac, the *C* ~min~ (mean \[CI95\]) 3 months before conversion was 7.3 (6.8‐7.7) ng/mL. In this group, the *C* ~min~ increased initially but stabilized by the third month after the conversion (*P* \< .05) at 7.8 (7.2‐8.3) ng/mL. Before the conversion, the TDD (median \[IQR\]) was 4.0 (2.5‐6.0) mg/d and after the conversion was reduced to 3.0 (2.0‐5.0) mg/d. However, 3 months post‐conversion the TDD had to be further reduced to 2.5 (1.8‐4.0) mg/d in this group of patients.

Overall, there were no differences 3 months after conversion for the mean *C* ~min~ (7.4 ± 2.5 vs 7.6 ± 2.6 ng/mL; *P* = .95), but the mean TDD decreased from 4.3 ± 3.3 to 3.1 ± 2.3 mg/d (*P* \< .0001). Conversion ratios to LCP‐Tac were 0.91 from IR‐Tac and 0.70 from PR‐Tac. Adjustments of the tacrolimus dose were recorded; 94 patients (25.8%, 29 patients with IR‐Tac, 64 with PR‐Tac, 1 with other) needed dose adjustment in the 3 months before the conversion and 91 patients (24.9%) after the conversion (*P* = .740). Of the patients requiring dose adjustment after conversion, 63.3% required one adjustment, 19.4% required two adjustments, and 17.3% required three or more adjustments.

The ratio *C* ~min~ /TDD increased significantly for both conversions, 16% in the case of IR‐Tac to LCP‐Tac and 52% in the case of PR‐Tac to LCP‐Tac (*P* = .0250 and *P* \< .0001, respectively), confirming the higher LCP‐Tac bioavailability (Figure [3](#ctr13767-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}).

![Bioavailability of Tac 3 months before and 3 months after conversion to LCP‐Tac. For IR‐Tac to LCP‐Tac, *P* = .0250; for PR‐Tac to LCP‐Tac, *P* \< .0001 (Wilcoxon test)](CTR-34-e13767-g003){#ctr13767-fig-0003}

For 221 patients (60.5%), data were available for longer than 3 months after the conversion; the median length of follow‐up in these patients was 8.9 months (Figure [1](#ctr13767-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}). For those patients, the last available *C* ~min~ (mean ± SD) was 7.0 ± 2.3 ng/mL, and TDD was 2.7 ± 2.0 mg/d.

3.4. Safety {#ctr13767-sec-0011}
-----------

Tacrolimus‐related adverse reactions (ARs) were recorded for all the patients included in the population evaluated for safety (N = 384) for the 3 months before and the 3 months after conversion to LCP‐Tac. As shown in Table [4](#ctr13767-tbl-0004){ref-type="table"}, a total of 59 ARs in 46 patients were observed in the 3‐month period prior to conversion, of which 4 were serious ARs in two patients. The most common ARs were neurological (61%) and psychiatric (8.6%). Of these ARs, 41 occurred in patients treated with PR‐Tac and 18 in patients treated with IR‐Tac. During the 3 months after conversion, 7 new ARs in six patients related to the treatment with LCP‐Tac were reported, of which 1 was a serious AR.

###### 

Adverse reactions (ARs), N (%), N = 384

                            Pre‐conversion   Post‐conversion
  ------------------------- ---------------- -----------------
  Infections                2 (3.4)          2 (28.6)
  Cardiovascular            1 (1.7)           
  Skin and mucosa           2 (3.4)           
  Ear                       1 (1.7)           
  Neurological              36 (61)          2 (28.6)
  Gastrointestinal          1 (1.7)          1 (14.3)
  Overdose                  1 (1.7)           
  Edema                     1 (1.7)           
  Psychiatric               11 (18.6)        1 (14.3)
  Renal and urinary tract   2 (3.4)           
  Musculoskeletal           1 (1.7)           
  Neoplasia                                  1 (14.3)
  Total AEs                 59               7
  Prograf®                  16                
  Advagraf®                 41                
  Not specified             2                 
  Total serious AEs         4                1
  Prograf®                  1                 
  Advagraf®                 4                 

Abbreviation: Tac, tacrolimus.

John Wiley & Sons, Ltd

Data on neurotoxicity, including tremor, were extracted from the patient\'s medical records. In the three months before conversion, 84 (23%) patients presented neurotoxicity, with tremor reported in 76 patients (20.8%). In the three months after the conversion, signs of neurotoxicity were reported by 48 (13.2%) patients, including tremor in 43 (11.8%) patients (*P* \< .0001).

Overall, six cases of treatment discontinuation were recorded in the 12 months of follow‐up, and the reasons were clinical criteria (three cases), anxiety (one case), request by the patient (one case), or unknown (one case). In all cases, the patients were converted to LCP‐Tac.

3.5. Costs {#ctr13767-sec-0012}
----------

We performed a post hoc analysis of relative costs of tacrolimus therapies. To estimate costs, we used Spanish official prices as of September 2017 (IR‐Tac = 1.2 €/mg; PR‐Tac = 2.07 €/mg; LCP‐Tac = 1.2 €/mg). In Spain, the cost of the new formulation is by law similar to the cost of generic formulations. For patients treated with IR‐Tac (median dose = 3 mg/d), the cost was 1.314 €/year and when converted to LCP‐Tac (median dose = 2 mg/d) the cost was 876 €/year, which generated overall savings of 438 €/year (−33%). For patients treated with PR‐Tac (median dose = 4 mg/d), the cost was 3.022 €/year and when converted to LCP‐Tac (median dose = 2.5 mg/d) the cost was 1.095 €/year, generating overall savings of 1.927 €/year (−63%).

4. DISCUSSION {#ctr13767-sec-0013}
=============

This study, carried out in conditions of current clinical practice in Spanish hospitals, evaluated the effectiveness and safety of the conversion to LCP‐Tac from other formulations of tacrolimus in stable kidney transplant recipients. The primary end point of the study, renal function, as a determined by eGFR, did not present statistically significant differences in the periods pre‐ and post‐conversion to LCP‐Tac, suggesting that LCP‐Tac is non‐inferior to the other formulations. Also, the conversion did not increase nephrotoxicity, a common adverse effect. We found that generally the TDD of tacrolimus was significantly lower after the conversion, and especially, the conversion from PR‐Tac may require lower doses. Additionally, the mean blood tacrolimus levels were optimal, and no increase in the number of dose adjustments was observed when compared with the pre‐conversion. Adverse reactions that emerged after the conversion were few, and the number of patients reporting signs of neurological toxicity, especially tremor, decreased after the conversion. Finally, we observed a reduction in pharmaceutical costs from the conversion to LCP‐Tac.

The current 1‐year and 5‐year allograft survival rates for kidney transplants in Europe are 90.7% and 77.8%, respectively.[19](#ctr13767-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"} Although intensive research is being carried out on immunosuppressive treatments, the acute and chronic organ rejection still remains an issue for 10%‐20% of patients. Lack of adherence with immunosuppressive treatment has been associated with poor outcomes of long‐term transplantation.[20](#ctr13767-bib-0020){ref-type="ref"}, [21](#ctr13767-bib-0021){ref-type="ref"} In this regard, the use of tacrolimus once‐a‐day formulations such as PR‐Tac or LCP‐Tac instead of twice‐a‐day formulations could significantly improve adherence.[22](#ctr13767-bib-0022){ref-type="ref"}

Tacrolimus is a drug with a narrow therapeutic margin that requires customized adjustments of doses to achieve a correct balance between maximum efficacy and minimal toxicity.[1](#ctr13767-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"}, [23](#ctr13767-bib-0023){ref-type="ref"}, [24](#ctr13767-bib-0024){ref-type="ref"} Due to these characteristics, it is necessary to control blood concentrations of the drug to ensure correct dose adjustment, even though in some patients issues can arise independently from trough levels (eg, fast metabolizers). The use of conventional tacrolimus formulations often leads to a wide inter‐ and intrapatient variability and high fluctuations between the maximum and minimum concentrations. The bioavailability of tacrolimus in its traditional formulation is low and variable (between 17% and 23%).[12](#ctr13767-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"}, [24](#ctr13767-bib-0024){ref-type="ref"} It is believed that the low bioavailability of tacrolimus is multifactorial and is related to its poor solubility in water, fast metabolism, the interaction with the P‐glycoprotein transporter, and food intake.[25](#ctr13767-bib-0025){ref-type="ref"} In this regard, the MeltDose® technology used in LCP‐Tac achieves the following goals, all observed in our study: improved bioavailability (observed through a proxy variable, ratio *C* ~min~/TDD), convenient regimen (once‐daily administration), and overall lower doses of tacrolimus. By enhancing gradual absorption and avoiding concentration peaks, this technology could help prevent the neurotoxicity associated with tacrolimus regimens.[15](#ctr13767-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"} A recent comparative study has shown that LCP‐Tac has about 30% greater relative bioavailability, about 30% lower peak‐to‐trough fluctuation, and a consistently lower daily dose compared with PR‐Tac.[26](#ctr13767-bib-0026){ref-type="ref"} These results are very similar to ours for the change in bioavailability (34%) after the switch from PR‐Tac to LCP‐Tac (Figure [3](#ctr13767-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}).

This real‐world study has helped analyze the extent to which the instructions for treatment change are followed in clinical practice and whether there were changes in treatment dose adjustments. It should be noted that only in 43.9% of the patients, the conversion was carried out, as specified in the summary of product characteristics, with a dose reduction of 30% (conversion ratio of 1:0.70), which could explain the transient increment in *C* ~min~ observed in the first month after conversion. We recommend that clinicians carefully follow recommendations for conversion dose ratios when converting to LCP‐Tac.

The MeltDose^®^ formulation of LCP‐Tac could help to reduce peak‐to‐trough fluctuations and high peaks that may be the cause of toxicities. Tremor is one of the most common Tac‐associated adverse effects reported by kidney transplant recipients, severely affecting their quality of life. In this regard, the STRATO phase 3b clinical trial showed that LCP‐Tac was associated with clinically meaningful improvements of hand tremor symptoms after switching from twice‐daily tacrolimus.[15](#ctr13767-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"} Here, although the recording and evaluation of adverse events was not performed in systematic and standardized manner due to the retrospective nature of the study, we observed that one of the consequences of switching to LCP‐Tac was a strong reduction in reported signs of neurotoxicity. We found a significant decrease in the number of patients reporting tremor and other symptoms such as difficulty in concentration, headache, and insomnia of about 50%. No cases of biopsy‐proven acute rejections were reported in our 365 patients, and there were only five cases of treatment discontinuation.

Finally, although we did not aim to perform a full pharmacoeconomic analysis, in our study we found that the costs of immunosuppressive treatment decreased substantially after the conversion. In Spain, the costs of IR‐Tac and generics are the same of LCP‐Tac, but we observed savings of 438 €/year, a 33% reduction. PR‐Tac is more costly in Spain, and savings after conversion to LCP‐Tac were of 1,927 €/year, a 63% reduction. Reductions in costs after conversion to LCP‐Tac have been observed in other studies in the context of kidney or liver transplantation.[27](#ctr13767-bib-0027){ref-type="ref"}, [28](#ctr13767-bib-0028){ref-type="ref"}

A major limitation of this study was its retrospective nature, which restricted us to variables that are used in routine clinical practice. It also led to missing data from some patients. Further, it limited the number of observations available for each patient and caused a lack of timepoint standardization. The causes for conversion, mostly related to toxicity, could be biased toward certain groups of patients, and there was limited information on adherence, which could affect the conclusions of bioavailability. For these reasons, it was difficult to reach robust general conclusions on safety and the impact of the conversion on the reduction in neurotoxic reactions or the overall quality of life of the patient. It should also be noted that adverse events were documented by clinicians treating the patients and could not be recorded in a fully systematic or standardized manner. The clinicians determined retrospectively whether a given adverse event was mild, moderate, or serious, and whether it was the result of the study drug. Another limitation is the lack in ethnic diversity in the study population, which was 93.7% Caucasian. This fact could limit the generalizability of the results presented here, as some studies have shown that ethnicity could play a relevant role in tacrolimus dosing.[29](#ctr13767-bib-0029){ref-type="ref"} Finally, the lack of a control group limits the conclusions derived from our study.

The major strength of this study was that it was a large‐scale (N = 365) observational analysis of real clinical practice, which is especially relevant in the field of transplants due to the complexity of the disease and its treatment. The close monitoring of these patients in real clinical practice in Spain allowed for the assessment of a large number of variables. It should also be noted that, although data from all patients were collected 3 months after conversion, for 60.5% of them the median follow‐up was 8.9 months.

In summary, our study suggests that in real clinical practice the results are consistent with the evidence from the clinical trials. (Budde, 2014 \#5;Bunnapradist, 2013 \#6;Bunnapradist, 2016 \#21;Gaber, 2013 \#7; Tremblay, 2017 \#20) This suggests that MeltDose^®^ extended‐release tacrolimus, due to its unique pharmacokinetic characteristics compared with other tacrolimus formulations, has a better bioavailability, a non‐inferior efficacy, and probably a reduced neurotoxicity profile with a lower total daily dose. It could be potentially advantageous in treating patients keen to develop tacrolimus‐related adverse events in a highly cost‐effective way.
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